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WHEN THE REV, HALL WENT PICNICING IKlIiRDESCRIBES:::: "''.- v.. ji CAUSE CHIED BITTERLY

RSONTflWfl
,

OVER BODY OF

isGEDf: Minister;
GEWFRAL

IRDER EEECIP
. . i n...,.w.. By. the Assoc iated. Press.

lout.. Oct. W. The Key. By the Associated Press.
. Los ; Angeles, Oct."' '28. Prosecution

New Brunswick, 'N.-- J., fQct. 28.- -
Fouir houra;; alter; she ; had witnessed
the 'double murder of the Rev. Edcar

When; the registration books close-atl

sundown today, the stage will havcC
been set for what is generally con-- 'ceded to be the most' interesting elec-
tion held in Catawba county in many
years.' The campaigning Hvill continue ;,.

through nsghtj , October C'

huivli of the Incarnation
Udy known as "bishop of

.r . . .l Trts. f niiH.ii:itn

j nJ vV'-- 1 3 were busy today "'with
i ;i opa.raUv.ns for the : resumption of
i the trial 'iuendav of Mrs. Clnvi Phil

Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Eleanor Rein-hardtIil- V.

p the. night of" Septem-
ber 14,.Mrs.?jane Gibson' returned toifc of a former Montana

...1. . ...nvrt ii!trrt lips charged with the murder of Mrs.
. . . Nthe seene to'recover her lost moccasin

And fiSiw, tlr Wnm!l ' ;hn antra .. Alberta Meadows, who was beaten to
ii'i'trv man a nomc were k

of temporary insanity on death with a hammer.
No session was held today.
Yerterday Mrs! Peggie Oiffee; for..i

IprjsSfint.yfhen the two.were slain bend-
ing low over the body of the rector
weeping bitterly. - - v

Neither the man Mrs. Gibson told
ik;i1 wffioialK.

met: chorus girl and witness for-th-

'ItV UHli'.iiiiM mtiw

ana on .day the baUl
of ballots will start at sunrise sind.
wage until, sfuhset. '

It goes without saying that" both
sides ai"e claiming the victory. There
never has been a time,, in (politics
where the forces were nearly evenly
divided 'when a smilar 'claim was not "

made. It is the way of politics. The
Record is not chiiming or eonteiidint?. . .

Democrats say they iiave ; the. "best
chance in a dozen years . and they
have arguments to prove it. Many
Republicans are not" interested this
year and when they talk, they simply
say they are letting "them" carry thi
electfbn. since "them ' or "they"'--- -

state, gave the jury- a story of a rethe prosecutor shot Mai Hall andbent a muviler and suicide
puted eye-witne- ss, of the scene. Af--Mrs. Hall was in sight when she madeJohn Holland and the

I tor stating that .she had seen Mrs.
lice last niftht announced

luost Nv.uld be mld unisss 13

the second visit.
Confident that he. has solved the

murder which he says is "complex,
but not a mystery," Mr. Mott went

Iki'd i'"i' it.
stior lioscribins the shoot

The nuidexcd Nev Diansvtck p.' stoi r i oown ji i o ..liri'dly of .feininiiie'inembers' ofahead today with his plans for bringrs. (Vuloton came to the his parish. This picture of Rev; Edward Hall meaning those who uareeled ouC the
bmo laie inmsuay outing of the church of St. John the Evehgelist it As nbur y Park"; Jing tho guilty, persons to justice.-Mr-

s.

Gibson's pig farm was underho rector and Mrs. Chnu jobs against the will of the men' who
do the hard work havip taken it
upon themselves to do . everything.guard again today to prevent theill' III IIH, JllUililll,. f "

newspaper men from talking furthertrt leave Mr. Christler- - ac

Philips strike Mrs. Meadows' rcpeat:
edjy with a hammer Mrs. Caf fee told
the . jury of the' trip back from the
sceneMrs. Caffee declared:'

"As we were driving toward town.,
she said,; you remember Alberta Mea-
dows admitted receiving those things
from my husband.' I made no answer
as I knew she. d:d' not. I asked her
how she could go home and wasn't her
conscience guilty? She -

replied, M

would kill any woman who would take
my husband.' -

As we got near town she mentioned
that my f face looked very pale and
said, 'Don't you tell your husband or
I'll kill him.'"

There is no denying that many Re-

publicans will vote the county Demo-
cratic ticket or remain awav fromwith her. Her statement that Mrs.

Mills ran away and hid in the bushes
u'i'. and the pair had just
,r bi'twi'in them anj Mrs,

REFUSES TO REVIEW i HUSBAND REFUSES tVliSE 1WSKEBS PLAN

STILL1B REPORT! TO PAY BLACKMAIL ! FIGHT 11ERICS
the polls. - '

;
" ' :.: c '

On the other hand Republicans sayi l i j. .:,.i ..l where the man and woman murdererslull snc neara iu iiistui
they will get two Democrats . wherefound her with the aid of flashlights they lose one Republican. They say
that's the, other side of the questionand dragged her 30 or 40 yards overstior opened the door and

the rough ground to where the minis and those who approve of the countybdies. Tint of Mrs. Carle
leadership are working hard; the othter lay dead created much interest.s tlu ministers body. ers are not working at all.The slain' choir singer's body gaveprincipals were prominent Regardless of who wins the election
on November 7, it is a fact that polievidence of rough treatment. Mrs.Mr. Christler was a na- -

Mills fought desperately, Mrs. Gibsonjoisfy. He tame to Men
:is a missionary. ...

By the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 28. -- The seat "o'f

poisoned pen" letters "attacking the
reputation of a young married woman
and a much older man to the young
matron's husband and scores of per-
sons in Forest Hill were under guard

is . said to have told the authorities.

By the Associated Press.
Poughkeepise, N. Y., Oct. 28.

Supreme Court Justice Seeper today
denied the motion of counsel for
James A. Stillman to show why the
decision handed down by Justice
Morschauser at White Plains, N. Y.,
contirming the report of Refree Glea- -

By the Associated Press. r
r Paris, Oct. 28. A large fund reach-

ing many million francs has been
pledged ; by the wine ' interests of
Europe to make a "merciless" cam-

paign against prohibition in the Unit-
ed States and other countries. The
fight will be authorized under the

,tlor is the daughter of......
kivul w aaswonn, nuuuru,

m

kifacturer. ana n niece 01

lis Senator James . son "concerning Mrs. Stillman and her
ORAfiER PREMIER

GETS WON
as- -

Jr., of Xew York. She
. . i

recently organized international
sociation against prohibition.son Guy should not be reviewed.

today by police.
The husband turned over several of

the letters to his attorney. for action
declaring that he had every faith and
would not pay $5,000 demanded as

hristitr were marricn in

tics, so far as the speakings are con-
cerned, has been raised a bit . in

Catawba county. There has been, with
two" or three exception?, an absence
of" bitterness and misrepresentation :

which have not appealed to good men
and women in former years. Chairman .

Bagb'y set the pace, it may be said,
because he brought the first big cam-
paigners : to the county. Chairman
Smith Campbell might have had this .

distinction had he introduced the first
outsider to a home audience. The Rec-.or- d

is simply stating a fact
"One result of this policy and the

exceptions - should- - be duly notel by
those, who have heard speeches to-th- o

contrary has been that members of . ,

both political parties have turned dut 1 '
to learn Kvhat ; the other side had to
offer. That speaks well for the intelli-
gence of-- voters when they'" are ready

MHPROVEM HALLOWEEN FETE
.

blackmail. 'SHAFTKU DI1D

y the Associated Press-- . -JOHN D., JR.. COMES OUT
FOR AN DAYFOR BLOMi lCKfiated Pros;:.

City, X. C. Oot. 28. Dr.
vr, 1, in charge of fed
holeta eradication, otk
!ii:tiin rmmties of the
m il ml V.a the fltMT trt

whore he had

y the Associated Press.
Glasgow, Oct. 28.- - Former Prime

New' York, Oct. as--- A sweeping
statement declaring his personal stand
for the eight-hou- r day In industry findThere are many improvements underMinister.. I J oyd George .P,u;sujng, h is , Chief. LenUs' of '.the Police Depart -nuemuina: the-,- 12-h- iiix--a2ia4a-

iggresslve campaign today, spoke to
the Glasgow contingency which An- -

, enily this morning.

Washington, Oct: 28. rThe Demo-

cratic senatorial committee has raised
!:i thin campaign a total of; $1,407,

njost of wlnchrwas jgiy eijJby, JSprth
Carolina Democrats, according to an
official - list by Treasurer Frank A.

Hampton' today. Disbursments weiu
over $QCO. The majority of the con-

tributions eame frOVn North Carolina.
The contributions included: .

W. N. ; Reynolds, ' Winstom-Salc-

$500; H. G. Chatham, Wjnston-Sale- m,

rcw Bonar Law .represents in par- -

iament. Mr. Lloyd George had an en
thusiastic reception rivaling that ac
corded Hi: successor to the premier- -

nivnc nas. .saiiLioncti rne put its lor ine
pai-ad- on next Tuesday evening in
connection with the city wide celebra-
tion of Halloween under the auspices
of the Community club. Cavalry Troop
G will take .part .in the , parade and
Capt. Jack Edwards will act as grand
marshal with. Lieutenants Cilley and
Buff as his aides. Members of the
troop will be mounted and the com-
mittee announces that no other horses
cr automobiles will be permitted in the
procession of mummers. Everybody is
urged to wear a mask or on
this occasion. Only those in disguise

way and contemplated-
- at "

Blowing-Ivdc-

in prepaiation for the next sum-

mer,, season, according to the Lenoir
Mews, which reports the season of
X922?tbe "most successful in the his-

tory of this beautiful mountain cou-
nty

"
-- iMny 'of the people, relizing the in- -

adequacy of their present buildings,
are already making additions and

The Green Park Hotel Company has
a force of men now at work on their
golfjtupe, to which they are adding
nine imore holes, making it an 18-ho- le

course. Thev are also doubling" the

hip.
He directed his attention to many

of Bonar Law's utterances. He scored

STI ACTIVE

MUCH f
III!

he conservatives in the face of such
manifesto as the labor party had is- -

ued, deplored the splitting of the

$200; . Thos. H. Battle, Rocky Mount ;
A. L. Brooks, Greensboro; Jas. A.

Gray, Winston-Sale- m and R. L. Huf
ines, Greensboro, $.100 each.

Treasurer Hampton announced tlvt
the Democratic-senatori- al committee
worked under thc national committee.

will- - be allowed to take part" in the
ountry at a time when radical changes

capacity; of their dining room and mak:uv being called for by a large section
af the country ind declared there was

eintid i'leK.s no use of talking about tranquility
when the countiy was just out of the
war.

t. 'JS.Thc cabinet council
i session cilice midnight
receive reports from the

"here the Fascist! move- - LTERIUILjK:

seven-ua- y week as unnecessary, un-
economic and unjustifiable" was issu-
ed here by John D. Rockefeller, Jr. .

The statement appears in the form
of an article signed Ly Mr! "Rocke-
feller in the current issue of the
Survey Graphic and follows an

of working; conditions in
certain oil fields of Wyoming" in the
same magazine by R. S. Lynd, who
spent three months investigating con-
ditions. v

The statement today is the second
within a week Mr. Rockefeller has
given out in' behalf of the laboring
men. The previous one, issued last
Wednesday, took up the cudgel in'
the interest of coal miners in Som-
erset county. Pennsylvania, and par-
ticularly those employed by the Con-
solidated Coal company of which he
is stockholder.

"I believe that generally speaking
the 12-ho- ur day and the seven-da- y

week should no longer be tolerated
in industry, either from the view-

point of public, policv or of indus-
trial efficiency" the oil magnate says
in his most l'ecent statement. "I be-

lieve both have been proven to be
unnecessary uneconomic and unjust-
ifiable.

Even in those industries where the
so-call- ed "continuous process" is ail
inevitable feature, Mr. Eocekefller
says he believes that routine should
be so adjusted that Jtbe . .employes
can have at least one day's rest in
seven and can obtain that share of
leisure for self -- development which

accompanies the work day of ap-
proximately eight hours.

"While the adoption of these stand-
ards may and doubtless will at first
entail increased costs of production,
I am confident that in the long run
greater efficiency .and economy will
result, and that from the outset
imiblic opinion will s,uport any in-

dustry which installs them."

k'.'n a Ktibversivt direction T FACE TRIftLISpt mc;ruit's to meet the

parade. Mr. Schubert of Community
Service has been asked to assist in
handling this feature of the celebra-tion- v

Union square will be covered with
tents, booths, refreshment stands and
other, decorations all for the enjoy-
ment of the thousands of Catawba
county citizens in the greatest Hal-
loween celebration ever seen in this
section. '

Surprise upon surprise awaits the
cuViositgr seekers on next Tuesday
evening for every member of the Com-

munity club hay assumed a definite
task in the home talent carnival and
many other workers have volunteered
to serve in various capacities.

Bed sheets for ghosts, . ragged
clothes with hay, 'shucks, and paper
trimmings, farmers and farmerettes
with overalls, pumpkin faces, Indians,
"women with com starch and talcum
powder hair, black cat,-- Teddy-bear- s,

witches and many other schemes are
known to be on the list of those who
are to take part in the big parade
and celebration.

act decide J first to Issu.' KORiSIBFlion declaring a state" of

ing other improvements about the ho-
tel.- - ':

iear-th- e Gvesn Park hotel, Mr.
Cotfrtnay, who recently bought the J.
31. Bernhardt property overlooking
Bittwing Rock, is preparing to build a
handsome summer home,

' which will
be ready for next season. Mr. Petty
of Charlotte is just "finishing a nice
summer 'cottage near the Green Park
hotel." Mr. Mebane of Great Falls,
S. C, who is connected with ; the
Southern; Power Company," has
bought six lots on the Mayview Pin-ac- le

and is' letting a contract for a
$50,000 summer home. Mr. L. B. Wil-

liamson, of Graham, has also bought
two lots on the Mayview park prop-
erty and dt lettingxa contract for a
summer cottage that is to cost from
$6,000 to;$10,000.

The Pinckney property has been
bought by Mr. W. L. Alexander of
Blowing Rock, and he expects to make
some extensive improvements on it.
The cottage which was on the property
and which belonged to Miss M. H.
Pinckney of Lenoir, was burned last
week. This property will be
improved at once.

ATr Maurice of Southern Pines has

the provinces hegimnng
'J', but later the procli-modifie- d

ui'Kin.T the peo- -
By the Associated Press. .
' Charlotte, N. C., Oct, 28. John E- -

n quiet.
iwtived by the cabinet Howard of Cherokee county, N. C, who

m a number of points in was arrested recently in Salt Lake

Wa'.i'.ington,,: Oct-- 28. Examination
by army officers of nStes taken during .

the recent conference" here with a se-
lected group of civilians as to prin-
ciples which should govern any future
military draft regulation has brought
out several distinct features which the
conferees were 'agreed should apply
to the classification of enlisted per-
sonnel. '

v

- For one thing is was the judg-
ment of the civilian conferees, all of
whom had war-tim- e draft experience, ...

that work necessary in the army should
be classified by occupations in or-
der that the classification of men call-
ed to the colors could be expedited and .

their assignments be based on. the
similarity of their civic training and
military work they were best fitted to
perform. It was also believed that tho
classification ox men should begirt,
when they were called; by local draft
boards and not await their arrival
at mobolizafion centers.' ' ' "

.

Another point brought out was the
difficulty of xlealing in the army, with
men of low mental caliber A suggear
tion was made that the regulations
should prevent such men from being
called. for1' active' military service '

The conferees were in harmpny-als-
'

as the desirability of using men avail-
able only for limited military ser-
vice, from the beginning of the opera- - '
tion of the draft law and not deferring"
such cases for later treatment..

. To meet the problem . of dealing
with limited; service men and occupi- - ..

tional specialists the suggestion was
made that clearing pool "centers' for 1

each of these groups .might bel estab--.

iished and that, the excess from th
various local boards could le( turned, ..

over to these pools-- for futher assign--
ment. The plan would wfrrsd especially '

My show that Fascist! arc

By the AssociatedPress.
Salisbury, N.- C, Oct. '8.-r-Wal- ter

S. Blackner, 65 yeats old, son of the
late Luke Blackner j died at his home
here shortly ; before ; noon today fol-

lowing an, attack of acute indigestion
which seized him while he was in
the business section of the city. He
was one of Salisbury's most prominent
citizens and is . survived by a wife
and4 three sons, ,6nei being Sidney
Blackner who has attained theatrical
distinction in - New York: city. The
funeral probably will be held Mon-

day.

lhii- - movements for the
"f a Fascist! cabinet. The
lni't, de.-pi- te its

wield ins a stj'ontr hand.
N all of the lartw cities

City, Utah, after a three week's search
will be tried in federal cqurt on the

charge of having raised a war risk

insurance eheckit was said today by
federal officials. Howard was return-

ed to Charlotte yesterday and placed
in jail in default of $500 'bond. The

check was in favor of his wife, of-

ficials said, and they claim it was

raised fronf $80 to $120.

LONDON PLANS INCREASED
AIR PASSENGER SERVICE

London. Oct., 10. The London-Berli- n

airway, the first, seceiton of which
that between London and Holland

n - ,

present itme have not been
' any major disturbance.

miwlinsfiH ten acres of land - on, the
was opened recently, completes an aerYonahlosse turnpike and expects to let
ial service of eleven planes leaving

ORO TK AM HOLDS
WAWllA TO 18-- 0 SCORE a contract for the erection ol a sum

SAYS DAY OF JAZZ
I BECOMING HISTORY

London daily for the continent. The
popularity of ihe airways.' among. tour--.
ists during the past summer, has led
to plans jfor routes to be opened in

'hw., ()t..t. 23-T- he
ff the Wilkesboros held

"ll'Re football team to three
I'esterdiiv

M POLLS TRIGGERS

ENOS FATHER'S L1F!

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 27. The
period of jazz which started at theR SURVEY the spring which will connect LondonWATERPOWE
close of the world was is , graduallyj by air with all of the principal points

within a radius Qjf 50O miles, ;wored th'.iv point in the
sW'flnil flUlirt..ci Tha.tonmu

mer home by nextseason.
With these improvements and many

others which will be made before the
opening of next season the accom-

modations Blowing Rock will be

largely -- increased, and with , the con-

tinued improvement being made on the
roads leading into that famous resort
there is no telling how many thous-

ands will make their plans
to visit this town in 1923.

'

COTTOJT
;

P'Jly Watched in th last
' These plans included daily trips to

Scotland, Deauville Denmark, Ireland,
and Luxemburg. It is proposed alsoELD

coming to an end, according to Dr.
Lewis S. Madge, of Philadelphia, state
clerk of the. Presbyterian general as-- ;

sembly, who is here attending the
sessions, of the . consolidation com- -

ElRENCWEttilkesboroH holdinir the
N and guuuny: ground most to keep several plants for special trips

a feature of travelling which has prov well in' distribution of specially quali-- "'orp. Catawba 18; Wilkes fied occupational specialists it,; was --

held. ." ; . ,I
Byc the Associated Press. ;

I mittee which was appointed by the
last general assembly tp compress the
fourteen boards and agencies of the

i church into four departments.
"The throwing aside of all restraint

cotton i brought about by th mingling of the

ed popular with American tourists;
The cost of these journeys is about
four pence (eight cents) a mile.

The new London-Berli- n route is be-

ing operated by an English company,
and a double service will be run in

A Seville. N: C, Oct. 28. ine gen--

L VACATE WRIT

By the Associated. Press. ' ' " :

Denver, Oct. 28.-T- he; tiny finger
of shis baby last night snuffed out
the life, of Fred Krus,, 35 "years old,
farmer residing.--: four" miles soiitb of
Hudson. He was leaning on the muzzle
of a gun talking to his vife. His
three-year-o- ld son playing on the floor
caught at the- - stock of the shotgui
and pulled the trigger. -

subiect of connections between By the Associated, Press. --

New York. Oct. 28. The
fflSEIlffl

:illlGOIIli
iMa eftivo tliic moraine. " war uays, aaiu

market was less aw nvc iwr,i. " each direction from Rotterdam . dailymain and short lines and tne eonw."-nlate- d

for the
super-pow- er survey

There was some scattered southern Thig ig indicated by the passing of until the route is completed: The trip TTB FUttDSthe short skirt and ' the return toselling, which seemed to be just aboutSouthern Appaiacmau
discussed by the executive committee popular favor of long hair. The eol- -

offset by trade buying and Dusmess
. . , leere dances where ia7.7. formerlv reiffiiof the southern waterpowcr com- e-

hciau,! T. ence here today. The meeting is the
SOME; BIG CABBAGE

will take : two and a half hours, - and.
will be made for 4, or little more than
3 Vid a mile. ' The seond stage of the
journey will be opened about October
30, when the xoute wilLbe from Lon-
don to Hamburg and Bei-lin-. -

At the present time five planes are
making eight trips daily between Lon-
don and Paris, carrying an average of
three passeherers ,on- each trip. The

By ' the Associated Press.1 s '
otherwise seemed to oe evening

--

,so thcd supreme are reflectinff
for over the week-en- d. The market j changed spirit. The extreme styles,
held steady during the early trading, j the indecent dancing and the pocket

i flask are verv seldom seen now at
' X C. o, avJfirst since organization last July.

U Cupton. hrothe. were Entire proceedings of the water- -

5fl't degree murder here power conference are to be pubiisnw Close these affairs. ;
24.21 j "In short, the moral tone of the
23.93 j younger generation is steadily improv- -

Washington, Oct. 28. The writ of
attachment ' against

' funds of .the,
Mexican, government is to be vacated'
in- - so far as' it relates.' to throNew
York . consulate 'is --. concerncdjVthQ
state department announced today.' "

W. C. . McNeill, who . lives near
Boone, Watauga county, brought a
truck load of cabbage to Hickorji yes-
terday. The load weighed 2,500 poundsand the heads averaged more than 12
pounds,-non- e in the lot weighing less
than that amount.

iury which tried them in book form. RepreeniuvcS --
Wire r , . . ...i in hsive the report

Open
23.83
23.52
23.60
23.53
23.27

routes to Rotterdam, Brussels and Antinr The reaction has sp.t in and we23.SJS

December
January;
March
May ,

July

23.86 i will soon sea the return of sober I werp are constantly; filled in advanceho nif'h).
ii urciering

A :
,

L:1!.,;. nuhUshed in three
-

,

or four
23.60 sanity of the pre-wa- r days; - ' ' and carry a full capacity of freight

I '"ll'll ttiiti r.1. . .mtVa

i
4


